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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
NORTH AMFJRICAN BUILDERS,
INC.,
-vs.-

)'

Appellant,

ll~Kl\IPLOYl\IENT

CO~IPENSArI1ION DIVISION,
DFJP AHTMENT OF
Kl\f PLOYl\HJXT SECURITY,
STATE OF UT,\H,

Case No.
11277

Rcsv011dent.

BRIEF OF APPELLANT
S'Lc\_TEMENT OF THE NATURE OF CASE
Petition for I-fo,'iew challenging the determination
qf the Department of Employment Srcurity as affirmed
h~· tlw Appeals Rderee and the Board of Review of
Tlw Industrial Commission of Utah holding that certain
installers of metal siding, roofers, plasters, etc., engaged
Ii~, f\orth Amerienn Builders, Inc., performed services
for ,\ nJellant for wages within the meaning of Section
:L-J-4-22 ( j) ( 1) and ( 3) U CA, and not exempt within the
1 rn\·i:-:ious of Section 33-4-22 (j) (5) (A) (B) (C) UCA.
1

1

DISPOSITION BY DEPAH'L\[KNT OF
SECl1HITY ~\ND BOAHD
()};' RKVIFJ\V, INDUSTHIAL ccnBIISSION,
~'l1J/l11<: OF UTAH
I·J~I PLOY~I I~N1

1

0. Cox, Chief of Contrilmtious, Dcpartm('nl
of ~Jmplo:·nwnt Seeurity, State of Utah, on th0 2:.!nd
da:· of .Ja11uary, 1968, rt'11dered his derision that Don
Grossaint, Orville Grossai11t, Larry Grossaint, Hei11hold
Becker, ~Iichael Hatfield, Don Forsythe, Holwrt A .
•Jones, 'rI1omas Jones, Andy Lee, Paul Norris, Gary
Coehran, \ray11e Case, La Voy Hardy, Darrell Case, C.
0011sowsk:·, Lee Brown, Don Clo>rnrd, Russell l\Iecl1am,
Donald Rode11, \Villis Young, L.''le Zwalcn, Brent CropJH'r a11d Donald Bowles (TR-0078) performed sen'irl',;
for Ap1wllant under the Utah Employm0nt S0rurity i\rt,
a 11d that the earnings of these workers shonkl be incl nd<'tl
i11 reports filed with the Department of I~mplo.'·mrllt
Seeurit:·, and contributions should hm·e been paid tlwn'on in the amount of $2,839.70 plus inten~st in the amount
of $17iL"54.
~fr. ~L

This decision was affirmed by ~Ir. A. U. Pardini,
Ap1wals Referee, Department of FJrnplo:·me11t 8ec11rity.
on the 22nd day of ~larch, 1968, and further affirm<'d hy
the Board of Heview of The Industrial Commission, Stnte
of Utah, on the 8th day of l\Iay, 1968.
Hl<JLIF~F

SOUGHT ON" APPEAL

The deeisiou of ~Ir. :\I. 0. ('ox, as upheld Jiy tlw
. Appeals Referee and the Board of Re>vil'\\', Indu:-:t rinl
Commissi011, State of rtah, i:-: eo11trary to llH· lcm il'

.'-'llIJJlOI"ted by th<' fads and shonld he n•\·rrsed, or in
th(• alkrnatin•, returne(l to The Drpartm<>nt of Employnl('llt Seeurity for (1) redetermination of the employment ~·tatns of each imliYillual named in the derision of
~r r. ~I. 0. Cox, :u1d (2) for a determi11atio11 of what
pari of the remu11erntion paid to iustallers was wages
a11d what part was paymc•11t for the use of the installer's
trn<'k, tools, bcllkn; and scaffol(ling.
STATEl\IENT Oli1 THE FACTS

11(•\'

On .Jmrnary '.23) 1968, :\Ir. Carl J. N emelka, as attorfor ;forth Americau Builders, Inc., filed an appeal

from a reYi0w dC'eision of the Utah Department of
J1;mployrnl'llt Security (late(l .January 22, 1968, which
held that the North Ameriea11 Builders, Inc., was liable
for payment of eontrilmtio11R 011 the 0nn1ings of certain
iwli\·icluals engaged in the i11stallatiou of metal siding,
wirnlo\\·s, cloors, de., sold by the 0mploycr. Iu the Dt>partim•nt 's decision of January 22, 1968, the period of
c·o,·prngl' inclmks the seeornl, third and fourth quarters
of 1!HiG, the first, seeoncl and third quarters of 1967,
''it !1 l!llreportecl suhjeet wa!--(rs of $126,510.23, contributions of $2,8::39.70 and i11terest of $175.54. (TR-0062).
ThP matter \VHS recei,·ed h:· the Appeals Section on
Fl•l1rnary 2, 1968, aml 011 ~larch 8, 1968, a hearing was
lu·lcl. The following imli,·iduals were present: }\fr. Leo
I·:. Pa' ich, President of ;\ orth Ame>rican Builders, Inc.;
'd r'-'. Sl1irle>y Erikson, ~ecretary-Treasurer of Xorth
.\ nwric·au Bniklers, l11e.; :J[ r. Carl N emelka, Attorney
<lt La"·; ~ll•ssrs. On·illc• arnl Donald Grossaint, and Mr.
3

Eldon ~Ieeham, siding installers ·who han filed claim,
for mwmployment eomp0nsation benefits showing North
Am0riea11 Builders, Inc., as their base period employer
during the period in question; and l\Ir. Fr0d F. Dr0marn1,
General Counsel for the Departm0nt of Employmellt
S0curity. (TR-0062).
The .Appellant in this case is a corporation incorporated under the laws of the State of Utah in December
of 1965, and became subject to the provisions of the
Utah Ji~mployment Security Act beginning January 1,
1966, with ::\Ir. Leo E. Pavich as president, ~Ir. ::\I. C.
M argulles as vice-president and Shirley Erikson as
seC'retary-treasurer. The corporation acquired the assctt->
of Leo K Pavich, doing business as North ..:\.merican
Builders, who was subject to the provisions of the Utah
~~mployment Security Act commencing October 1, 196:2,
a ud ending Decem her 30, 1965. ( TR-0062).
Between October 1, 1966, and September 30, 1961,
..:\ ppellant engaged the services of Don Grossaint, Onille
Grossaint, Larry Grossaint ( TR-0027), Reinhold Bee hr
(TR-0028) (rrR-0078), Robert A. Jones, Andy Lee, Dou
Forsythe, Brent Cropper (TR-0029), Gary Cochrnn.
\Vayne Case, LaVoy Hardy (TR-0030), Lee Brown, Dou
Clown rd ( TR-0031) Russell Mecham, Donald Ro(len
(TR-0032), \Villis Young (TR-0033), and Lyle Zwalen.
(TR-0034).
Appellant did 110t contraet or engage the ~en·ice!',
either directly or indirectly of Donald Bowles (TH-00:2Fll
(TR-00:34), ~Iiehael HatfiPld (TR-0028), Paul :N"oni~
4

(TH-OOW), Darrell Case, C. Gonsowsky (TR-0031) and
'rl10mas Jones ( TR-0029).
'f he Appellant corporations' business is the sale and
installation of metal siding and other home improvements. F'or this purpose the corporation engages salesffi('ll who solicit sales from the home owner. Any contrnct obtained by a salesman and entered into by the
home owner is entered into with the North American
Builders, Inc., and includes material and installation
costs. Each job is estimated by the salesman, written
011 company forms and submitted to the company for
<'!'<'(lit approval. The salesman may set his own price
for tLe joh, but must pay tlw corporation $90.00 a square
for rnatl•rial and i11stallatio11. Anything over and above
1he $90.00 is considered the salesman's commission.
( 'l'H-0063). However, on many occasions the salesmen
rnnst pay additional sums for work not specifically deJ'iued on the original form or for additional lahor perform<'d h~, the siding installers. (TR-0024).

Upon receiving credit approval, Appellant contacts
ii siding installer (TR-0014) or a siding installer may
l1a \'l' contacted Appellant to see if jobs are available
1 TR-0014) (TR-0036) or a salesman contacts the installer
or requests Appellant to contact a particular installer
for him. (TR-0031) (TR-0026) (TR-0039) (TR-0040) .
. \t tlrn.t time Appellant and the siding installer negotiate
as to whether the siding installer wants to accept the
ioh (TR-0014) (TR-0016) (TR-0020); the location of the
.ioh (TR-001-1) (TR-0016), and the approximate amount
11f money the siding installer can expect to make for his
'-1·n·ices. ( TR-0016) (TR-0014).
5

. . \ftpr aeecpting the partirular job a11d the \\·ork
tiC'kl't, the installer will pick up from the Appclla11t 's
warchouse cPrtain materials sold b)· the sale:-;man and
lt>a\·0 for the job. Appellant has 110 furtlwr contact with
tht> sidi11g installer until he returns for payment. ('I'H0018). Appellant docs not i11spect thc job, arnl if thr
sale:-;1rn111 dOL'S 11ot ch( Ck the work results, the final result
is not <'hc>eked or i11speck(l by anyone. (TH-0019). ThP
si<li11g installer is skilled in preparing the structmc, in:-;talling :-;t(•el or aluminum :-;iding and windows or doors
1

or roofing, masonry, plastering or rarpcntry. (TR-0016).
Each job is negotiated between Appellant and tht1'.liding i11staller as to whether or not the installer is willing to accept the job. (TR-0016). On occasions certain
:-;iding installPrs will SL'll a job to the home (nv11cr, pur<·ha8e thc matt>rials at whole8ale, install the materiab
arnl collect all the profits. ( TR-0035).
The specific facts that re lat<' to Appellant's collte11ticns that the installers fall \\·ithin the pro\·isious of
Section :35-4-'.22 (j) (5) (A) (B) (C) UC.A, can best hC'
L'XplninPd by setting forth Appellant's points on appeal
and specifying the facts \Yhich substantiate a finding
that siding installPrs fall within the aforementiolled
pron~1011s.

POINTS ON APPEAL
POINT I
THE DEP ART:\IEXT OF E:\I PLOY;\LF,;XT

SECURITY AS AFFIR:\U~D BY TH1'~ BCL\H])
OF H.EVIK\Y IXDrSTRL\L co:\I:\IISSIOX
ERR:B~D

IN DETER:\IIXIXG THAT THE IX6

DIVTDUAL TKSTALLJ<~RS PERF'OR:\1ING
SERVICES "WF~RE Norr FREI<~ FR(HI
CONTROL OR DIREC'l1ION OVER THE PERF'OR1\1ANCE OF SUCH SJ1~RVICES; AND
THAT SUCH SB~RVICJ1~ WAS NOT OUTSIDE
ALL PLACES OF BUSINESS OF' THE ENTl1~HPRISE AND SUCH INIHVIDUALS \Vl1~RE
NO'r CUSTOJ\IARILY F~NGAG"B~D IN AN INIH~P"B~NDENTL'i ESTABLISHED TRADJ1~,
OCCUPATION, PROFESSION OR BUSINESS
011' THE S.\l\lE NA TU RE AS THAT INVOLVED IN THE CONTRACT OF SERVICE.
rrIH~

'l'HF~ INDTVIDU AL SIDING INSTALLROOFERS, STONE:\IASONS, PLASTERI<~RS AND CARPv:NTERS \VERF: FREE
FROM CONTROL AND DIRECTION.

,A.

I1~RS,

E.

INDIVIDUAL SIDING INSTALLROOFERS, STONEl\IASONS, PLASTERERS AND CARPENTERS PERFORl\[ED
SUCH SERVICES OUTSIDE ALL PLACES
OF BUSINESS OF THE ENTF~RPRISES.
THI1~

l~RS,

C. 'l'IIE INDIVIDUAL SIDING TNSTALL-

ROOFERS, STONEMASONS, PLASTERERS AND CARPENTERS WERE
CUSTOl\LARILY ENGAGED IN AN INDEPENDENTLY FJSTABLISHED TRADE,
OCCUPA'l'ION, PROFESSION OR BUSINESS
OF THE SAl\IE NATURE AS THAT INVOLVED IN THE CONTRACT OF SERVICE.
F~RS,

POINT II
THE DEPART:\IENT OF' E:\IPLOY:\IENT
Sl<XTRirry AND THE BOARD 01', REVIE\V
IXDFSTRIAL CO:\DfISSION, STATE OF
l'TAII, ERR"BJD IN DETER:\1INING THAT
TIIO:\L\S JONES, PA UL NORRIS, GARY
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COCHRAN, DARRELL CASE, C. GONSO\VSKY AND DONALD BO-WELS \YERE EMPLOYED BY APPELLANT.
POINT III
'I'HE DEPARTMENT ERRED BY NOT

vVHAT PART OF THE HE1\lUNERATION PAID TO INSTALLERS \VAS
\VAGES AND "WHAT PART \VAS PAYl\lENT
FOR THE USE OF INSTALLER'S TRUCK,
TOOLS, LADDERS AND SCAFFOLDING.
DETF~Rl\IINING

ARGUMENT
POINT I
THE DEPARTMENT OF EMPLOYMENT
SECURITY AS AFFIRMED BY THE BOARD
OF1 RF~VIE\V INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION
ERRF~D IN DETERl\IINING THAT THE INDIVIDUAL INSTALLERS PERFORMING
'fHE SERVICES WERE NO'f FREE F"'ROl\1
CONTROL OR DIRECTION OVER THE PERFORMANCE OF SUCH SERVICES; AND
THAT SUCH SERVICE WAS NOT OUTSIDE
ALL PLACES OF BUSINESS OF THE ENTERPRISE AND SUCH IN"DIVIDUALS \VERE
NOT CUSTOMARILY ENGAGED IN AN INDEPENDENTLY F~STABLISHED TRADE,
OCCUPATION, PROFESSION OR BUSINESS
0 F 'r HE SA l\1 E NATURE AS THAT IN VOLVED IN THE CONTRACT OF SERVICK
A. THE INDIVIDUAL SIDING INSTALLERS, ROOFERS, STONEl\IASONS, PLASTERERS AND CARPENTERS \VERE FREE
FROl\1 CONTROL AND DIRECTIOX.
8

Sedion 35-4-22 (j) ( 5) provides:
Services performed by an individual for wages
or under any contract of hire, written or oral,
express or implied, shall be deemed to be employment subject to this act unless and until it
is shown to the satisfaction of the commission
that:
(A) such individual has been and will continue to
he free from control or direction over the performance of such services, both under his contract
of hire and in fact; and
Appellant is required to show to the satisfaction of
thr ( 'ommission that the individuals performing the
sc1Ticcs \Yere freP from control and direction over the
performance of the services. In the decision of the
Board of Review dated the 18th day of May, 1968, the
Commission stated :

It appears to us that the employing unit failed
to show with any degree of certainty that the
scn·ices of the individuals in question were performed outside of the usual course of the employer's business and that the services are performed outside of the place of business of the
employer. rrhe employer failed to prove that the
indi,·iduals were customarily engaged in independently established occupations or businesses
within the mc>aning of the Act. In fact the testimony fully supports a finding by the Referee
that the individuals were not so customarily
engaged. It appears to us that they were working
for wages which were determined on a piece rate
basis by the employer, and that they were definitely performed within the definition of the
statute.
9

·while the Board of Re,:iew affirmed the decisirrn
of thP Appeals Referee, it did not make any rommPnt a~
to wlwther or 110t the employing unit c>stablished to thP
safo;faction of the Commission that thc> sen·ices werr
frc>c from control, except as stat<:>d by the Appeals
Rt>fort'P, "the installers are not free from control."
(TH-OOG5). Neither the Appeals Referee nor the Board
of ReYiew make any referc>ncc>, either specifically or
generally, to any facts which substantiate the decision
that the installers are not free from control as proYided
in the abon' mentioned section.
In CrramcriPs of America YS. Industrial Com111ission (1940) 08 Utah 571, 102 P.2d 300, this court held
that thc> company c>xerciscd <.lirection aml control OYl'l'
the manner and mcai1s in which se1Tices were performed
by the claimant. It was clearly established factually
that Appellant's control and supervision o\·er the sPniees performed by claimant \Yere of such a nature as to
exclude the company from the proYisions of Section
:35-4-22 (j) (5) (A) UCA. In this case the facts arr
abundantly dear that Appellant did not exercise direl'tion or control over the manner and means in whid1 th('
se1T1c<.> is performed. The personal se1Tice performed
in this case is the installation of aluminum or steel
siding, roofing materials, stone, plaster or eaqielltn·
work.
Appellant contends that the facts, without n'Sl'n·ntion, clearly establish that the imfo·iduals detf•rmi11etl
to be within the pro,'isions of the Employmc•nt St>eurit~·
Act wt>re frt>e from control or din'ction by "\ppella11t <1\·n

10

th<' pcrformanet• of the installation. The trstimony of

\Ir. On·ille Grossaint shows that at the time he is called
to <lo a job, or whrn he goes to the office to inquire if
.iolis are a·rnilabh', or "when I am not doing something
l'!se," he and the Appellant discuss the location of the
job, the amount he can expect to recei\·e from the job
a11d what type of senice is to be performed, i.e. placement of windows and doors, number of squares to he
nsed. ( TR-0038) ( TR-0039). The price with reference
to the amount he is to receive for the installation of a
particular square is uniform between the companies, and
in faet is set by tlw industry. (TR-00:)8) (TR-0034)
(TH-0033). ~Ir. Grossaint further state<l that he \rnukl
not take a job if lie is not going to make a liYing.
}.lr. Onille Grossaint lias a specialty license for
siding and contracts with different companies to install
si(ling. (TR-0040).
Appellant has no control nor does it restrict in:-;tallers from contracting jobs with other companies.
·when required to "strip" a structure, install additions or is in need of additional materials, the installer
d<·krmi1ws what additional materials must be purchased
m11l from whom. ( 'l'R-0041).
Appellant does not direct the installer as to what
additional materials arc needP<l except to recciYe affirllla tio11 from the s<ilesman to prevent "high binding,''
i.<'. instalh•r padding his "·ork ticket. (TR-0016).
~\cl'ording to th0 testimony of Mr. 01Tille Grossaint,

111· dis1·u:-:ses tlw \\·ork to be done with the property

11

ow110r awl completes the job to l1is satisfaction. Apprl
la11t has m'ver inspected any of his jobs; however, 01 1
mw oecasion, according to l\Ir. Grossaint, someone l'l'mcasur0c1 a job "when the squares ran on~r." (1'H0042).

Appellant has 110 control over whom Orville Grossai11t, as is the case with all installers, uses to assist liirn
at tht' job site and in fact never discusses who thr
helpers are to be. Mr. Grossaint stated at TR-004::3 and
TH-0044:
MR. DREMANN: Now, do you work a1011<',
l\Ir. Grossaint 7

0. GROSSAINT: No.
MR. DREl\IANN:
normally'?

\Vho ·works with you

0. GROSSAINT: I have my son-in-law working with me, Don Bowles. His name has been
mentioned here.
~IR. DREl\IANN: How is he paid for tlw
work he does?

0. GROS SAINT: vY ell, I take 20 perc·Pnt
off the top and split it right down the middl<'
with him.
l\IR.

for?

DRE~IANN:

\Vhat is the 20 percent

0. GROSSAINT: If I furnish the gasolinl'
and tools.
~lR. DRE:MANN: Have vou had occasi011
to gPt somebody outside your f~mily to work for
you ?
0

0. GROSS.AIXT:

Oh, friends whcu tlwy
were out of work arnl needed --

12

:MR. DRE:\fANN: A re these caqwnters that
~·ou

get, or what?

0. GROSSAlNT: Yes, I never hire' just anybody. I nsually hire an applicator or a carpenter.
l\[R. DREl\IANN:
them?

Do you have to train

0. GR.OSSAINT: No.
l\fR DR EM ANN: You mean anybody can
clo this'?

0. GROSSAINT: Oh, no, not anybody, but
I never have hirC'd anybody that I had to train,
only my son-in-law.

MR. DRE"M ANN: \:\7 hen yon go out to in-

stall a job, do you discuss, for example with North
American or any of the other suppliers, who you
are going to have working with you?

0. GROSSAINT: No.
MR. DREl\IANN: Even though you do have
people working with you.
0. GROSSAINT: Yes.
This same lack of direction and control applies to
all installers, carpPnters, etc., used by Appellant. (TR00:27) ( TR-0028).
During deer season, l\lr. Orville Grossaint refused
to nrcept jobs from Appellant and he determines when,
<11· if, lw will work or lay off .
. \ ppellant has 110 control over who the installer
liin·s to assist him: how nrnd1 hl' is paid; or in the man111•r i11 \\ l1ich thp:· 1wrform tlwir services. In support

13

of this contention, reference is made to l\fr. Grossaint\
testimo11y at TR-0050:
l\IR. NEl\IELKA: Okay. Now in terms of
how much you pay these people you hire, y()n
say you take 20 percent off the top?
0. GROSSAINT: Yes.

MR. NEMELKA: \Vhat does North American ha\'C to do with that?
0. GROSSAINT: I don't know what they
have - they don't have anything to clo as far
as I am concerned.

l\IR. NEMELKA: As far as you are coneprned that is your business and you will tah
care of it.

0. GROSSAINT: That is right.
l\IR. NE.:\IELKA: Aud whatever you pay
the individuals that you hire is your business and
not North Americans as long as the job is done
and you are there to make sure it is done properly.
Is that correct?

0. GROSSAINT: I imagine, yeah.
\Vhen questioned regarding contracting additional
work of the property owner, the following teE>timony \\·a:-;
elicited from Orville Grossaint: (TR-0052).
l\IR. NEl\IELKA: Do you know a man hy
the name of Ernie Allen?
0. GROSSAIN'l1 : Yes.

}ilR. NEl\fELKA: Isn't it true that you did
a job for him in F~ly, N cvada?

0. GROS SAINT: Y cs. Do you want to cuntinue with it'?

14

1\IR. NE~IELKA: \Y as this through North
Am0rican V

0. GROSSAINT: Yes, it was through North
American Builders. And I was operating under
D.O.L. Construction Company at the time, receiving checks from tlw D.O.L. Construction Company.
MR. NEMELKA: And that was an extra
room on the house?

0. GROSSAINT: That is right.
MR. NEMELKA: An extra deal, it was extra
from what the work order was that you went
there for?

0. GROSSAINT: Yes, I think it was.
Appellant obviously does not control or supervise
the activities of the installer once he leaves appellant's
place of business to perform the installation.
Orville Grossaint, as is the case with all installers,
furnishes and maintains his own truck, tools, ladders,
:;caffolds and other equipment used to install siding .or
1wrform other contract work. (TR-0041).
The Appellant has no control or supervision over
the installers as to what equipment they use to complete
the installation.
It is clear from the record that the Appellant has
no contract with metal siding installers or others performing construction services pxcept as to individual
jobs which the installer may or may not, as the case may
11r, accept. It is also oln·ious from the record that in
numerous instaucei", the appellant may have to call more
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than one installPr before he is able to find one who will
do a particular job. Cl1R-0014) (TR-0015).
The record shows that the installation of metal
siding is a highly specialized field of endea\·or, and that
in this particular an•a, installers arc in extremelv short
supply. (TR-0014).
The record indicates that as far as the Grossaints
arc conC'erned that prior to the time in question thry
hehl themselves out to be contractors under the name and
~dylc of D.O.L. Construction, at which time they performed the same service, i.e. installing steel siding,
windows, doors and other construction work, and certainly "·ere for a period of time licensed contractor:;
oprrating under a contractor's license including thr
srwcialty of siding held by On·ille Grossaint. (TR-0048)
( TR-00-lD) ( TR-0052).
The AppPlla11t hPrcin does not fix the pncP of a
joh, in that said job is entirely under the discretion and
control of the particular salesman who sold the partieula r job. (TR-OOlG) (TR-0017).
Aecorcliug to l\lr. Leo E. Pin-ich, President of Apprllant corporation, the installer picks up the materiali'
and a \\·ork onler "·ith the mnnP, address and what he i;;
suppose(l to do to the home. The installer then !Payes,
and Appellant neYer sres him again until he rrturn"
to pick np his clwck, a]}(l except for an occasional 11eed of
addition al materials, \Yhich a re purchased by the inst alll'r
from whomeYer he d~'termiucs, appellant has no further
contact with the installer cxePpt whPn hP is paid for the
job.

lG

Appella11t nenr makes suggc•stions or offers ad,·ice
as to the maimer and mean::; in which the silliug or in:-:tallntion is completc>d hy the i11stalh•r and to conelude
.\p1wllant directs or controls the installers, would be a
dissc1Tice to the intent of the legislative mandate that
the individual must be free from control or direction
O\'PI' the performance of sueh service, in that Appellant
lias 110 coercive power (ffer the installer once the installer
proceeds to the job site and begins the installation of
~iding, and Appellant must contract with other installers
in tlw event the particular installer, ginm the original
job, refuses to complete the job in a workmanlike manner.
This is not the case as with Creameries of America
\'S. Industrial Commission (Supra), and it should be
concluded that all the individuals recited in the decision
of ::\1r. M. 0. Cox are free from control or direction over
the performance of their se1Tices by appellant.
B. THE INDIVIDUAL SIDING INSTALLERS, ROOFERS, STONE.MASONS, PLASTERBJRS AND CARPENTERS PERFORMED
SUCH SERVICES OUTSIDE ALL PLACES
OF BUSINESS OF THE ENTERPRISES.
Section 35-4-22 ( j) ( 5) ( B) U CA states:
Such service is either outside the usual course of
the business for which such service is 1wrformed
or that such sercice is pe"formed outside of all
the places of business of the enterprise for which
such serl'ice is performed; (Emphasis added) and
Appellant contends that the service performed by
1lie installers, i.e. application of steel siding, doors,
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windows, plaster, ck., is performed outside all the plaL'P~
of hu:-.incss of .Appellant.
The record is void of any farts that show any instat.
lat ion is performed at the place of business of Appellant.
The sole issue to be decided is whether the fact that
an installer secures materials from Appellant's warehouse is a service performed as contemplated by thr
legislature and excluded Appellant from the provisions
of Section 33-4-22 (j) (3) (B).

It is submitted that the three tests provided Ly
Seetion :~3-4-22 (j) (3) (A) (B) (C) UC.A, do not scrYl'
to widen the scope of the term ''employment'' as usrd
in the statute so as to include persons 11ot otherwise
inclndPd, !mt to exclude from the definition of the term
'' L'mploynwut'' perso11s 'd10 perform incicle11tal sen·ice"
arnl 'dio, but for such limitations, might he classed as
L·mployees of the person for whom such i1wiclental sen·ieL'
is rt>1idt>n•<l. Con11111Tcial Jlofor Frci,(f!it YS. Ebri9!1f
(19H) 1-!:l Ohio St. 127, 34 XF, 2nd 297, 131 A.L.R. l:l21.
Appellant cou1P11ds that the picking np of mnteriab
from thL' wan•house is an incidental scryiee aud 1101 <ii'
such a iwtun• as to exclude .Appellant from the pro·
,·isiolls of Section :13--1-22 ( j) ( 3) ( B).
\\' ouhl a blacksmith be eutitled to unemploynwnt
lwnefits if lw pick<.'Ll up a horse to be shod from nnotl)('r
blaeksmith?
\\'ould n s]10pshi11er lw entitll'd to hc11dits if iii'
picked up shoes from n shoL· :c-:tore mid perfonned lalwr
tb•n'U!l?
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an auto-m<>cha11ic be L'ntitle<l to benefits if
hi' picked up an automobile from another garage and
performed labor ther<>on?
~Would

Specifically, would a law firm be liable for cont ribntions if it e11gag0d an outside attorney to conduct
t lie trial of a case, aml the attorney picked up the trial
brief aml exhibits from the firm's office?
The 011ly reasonable conclusion that can be drawn is
that such incidental senices are 11ot services performed
for wages or remuneration umler a contract of hire, as
l'<mtemplated by the legislature, and subject to employniellt compeusation contributions. Under no circumstances would an installer in this case be paid for simply
picking up materials.
C. THE INDIVIDUAL SIDING INSTALLERS, ROOFERS, STONEMASONS, PLASTERERS AND CARPENTERS WERE
CUSTOMARILY ENGAGED IN AN INDEPENDENTLY ESTABLISHED TRADE,
OCCUPATION, PROFESSION OR BUSINESS
01<-, rrHE SAl\f E NATURE AS THAT INVOLVED IN THE CONTRACT OF SERVICE.
Section 35-4-22 (j) ( 5) ( C) states:
Such individual is customarily engaged in an
independently established trad<:>, occupation, profession, or business of the same nature as that
involved in the contract of service.
conternls that all individuals declar<:>d hy
tli0 Department of Employm<:>nt Security to be uot cust1Jmarily engagt•d in an i11dep011dN1tly <:>stablished trade,
111·n•, aceonliug to the facts as set forth in the transcript,
~~ppellant
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<"!early customarily (•11gag-ecl either as siclil!!! applicatur~.
r1wfors, plasterers, carpenters or stonemasons.
The Board of Rc·,·ie,,- and the Appeals Rdc·n•e allc>ge<l that aeeorcliug to the cleeision of Leach YS. Boarrl
of Rei·ir:n· of l11rl11st rial Co111111issio11 (1933) 1:23 Ftali
423, 260 P.2cl 144, as applied to this ease, the aforemeJl.
tioned incli,·iduals are not customarily engaged in all
imlcpernlently established trade.
In the Leach case on page 1-18, this eourt statPs:
. . . the "independently est a bl is heel business"
must exist independent of the sen·iees under consideration in the sense that it is the whole - of
whieh the partieular sen·ice is a part.
Furthff,
... that the 'business' or 'trade' was established
independently of the employer or the rendering
of the per..;onal sen·ice forming the basis of the
elaim.''
011 page 1-19 this court st?it!•d, referring to thP rdatio11shi1J with tlw plaintiffs:
\Yhen the sen·ices of a dealer \\·ere tL>rmi11ated
by the• plaintiffs, he became unemployed aud lwil
to secure elllploymPnt else\\·here. He• had lln
business of his own to fall bark on - a husille''
est a hlished inclPpenclent ly of his n• la tionsh i p ,ri th
tlw }Jlai11tiffs arnl from \\·hich his sen·ires for the
plaintiffs t'mmiate, a lmsiness iu which he "".1'
rustomnril:· Pngag-t><l aside from his rc•lation..;Jiqi
\\·ith the plaintiffs.
Tht' reron1 iEdicates that as far as tht• (Jros,.,nillt'
are concerned, that prior to the time in qnl'stiou 1m!
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\\ l1ilL· d(>im:- husim•ss with .\ppcllant, they hcld them.. ,.)\,., llllt tll J l. l·n11tr<wtnr" undl•r the nanw a11cl style>
11f IU l.L \ ·(111strul'tiu11, at whieh time tlwy lwrformcd
1l11· ,.,arne :'l·nicc. i.e. installing stL'el siding aml changing
\1 illd!lW,.,, and certain!.:• WL're for a period of time licensed
1'11lltl'<l('tcll>. nn·ille lTrossaint is at the present time a
licPl!'t·d contrnetor ,,·ith a specialty for :o;iding applicati!.;1". 1 TE-1111-±8) I TR-00±0) (TR-00.J~). In fact, Orville
(~ru,.,s<1i11t <1ilmitted at TR-00.J~ that while he was on a
.i(11. f1q· .\ p1wlla1lt, lit> ,,.:.1,; operating under D.O.L. Con"tnietiun an1l rh·L·i,·ini; thecks from the D.O.L. Constructi11l! t'orn1Ja11y. and in aLldition, was contracting with
111 lwrs tt1 perform ,;c-n·iees for them. Certainly, it cannot
ht· clt>t,,rmii:bl that the Urossaints ha,·e no business of
thi r (Ji\·u to fall hatk 011, a business established inde]JL'l11!L·11th· 11f t]H,ir rc:latiunship with Appellant. This is
aL.. o tli1· ca.'-(· ,,·ith Rus,;ell _\f echam ,,-ho testified that
l1P j, :1 IDfCIDh•'r rJf the Carpent(•r's l'nio11 (TR-0058); he
']ilit~ Li;.; chr·ek ·,,·ith anyo11e helping liim on the job
r TH-(tt1.J~). aud JH<JYides l1is own truck, equipme11t and
t•1ok 1 TRJJ().)9). H(: obtains his jobs hcc·ause of his
ll'J!llc«tio11 witl1iJJ the industry (TR-0060); does not have
l<i w h·1·rt1:-o-t:'. i11 thr: w~\\'."fJapr'r beeause he has been in
\lw <di~i~ i11:'tallil1g businf·ss for ] 8 or 20 years, and
dr11·, l.u;.i11f:'-:-o- witli crJrnpa11ics otlier tlia11 the Appellant
a- a -idi1,~ i11,;taJkr wl1u1 }H~ is uJJalilc to obtain a job
r'1<1m .\J1;11·li<t11t. !THJJ(J.J~J). Ill th<~ L"ar·h <'as<~ (f-;upra)
tL r·r,urt .'olatr:d fJJJ ]Ja~f· l.JfJ with n~f<.n•11te to tlw
iii.-- ta]],. r- .
1
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r·u-trnnarily ,~,1~aw·d i11 f•mploym<~11t
f!J)'
(Jtlif•f l•ITJp]!J_\'(~f'S. ~OJJe Of them

\n:rr·

b·J'I:

'.:!1

were licensed contractors or self-employed carpenters or craftsmen.
"'When considering the facts as cited in the transcript,
it is found that Orville Grossaint, Don Grossaint and
Larry Grossaint operated as D.0.L. Construction for
quite some time, operating under a specialty siding
licl•nse h(']d by Orville Grossaint; and in fact, for in
C'xcess of 10 yC'ars, none have C'ngaged in any other business other than the installatio11 of siding and indepC'ndent
construction work.
Reinhold BeckC'r has a specialty license from the
DPpartme11t of Business RC'gulatious for alumi11um and
steel sid(' installation. ( TR-0028).
Don Forsythe had a California contractor's license
whieh allowed him to i11stall siding. (TR-0029).
Andy Lee is a stonemason, as well as a siding installer and has been ('llgag('d ill tlw masonry business
for many years. (TR-0029).
Brent Cropper and Garry Cochran were roofers and
<lid roofing work for Appellant. (TR-0020) (TR-0030).
-\Yaync Cas(' is a roofer aml has had a roofing license
for many years and is doing lnu;iness as New Style
Roofo1g ~lethods and adnrtises as Ke\\- Style Roofing
Metl10ds in the klephcme hook. (TH-OO::W).
La Yoy Hanl~- lin:s i11 Orangeville>, Ptah, and ge>11erally docs his ow11 selling a]](l his own contract iug in
Orangevilh', Ptnh. lfo sells n•rn<Hleling or siding jobs,
purchases the materials ancl applies them himself. (TH-

omo).

Lt>c Brow11 docs plastcriug work and Keuetex installn iio11 arnl has m•nr done a sidiug iustallation job
for Appellant and is strictly engaged as a plasterer.
( 'l'H-OO:n).
Dou Cloward, for several years, c011traC'ted his own
jobs, bought his own materials and installed the materials to the hom<>s arnl does this outside any contract
,,·ith Appellant.
Husscll 1\ieC'ham has been applying siding for 18 or
~O ye>ars and contracts his services with all companies
L'ngaged in the lmsiuess of aluminum and steel siding,
and lws clone, during the period questioned, srrvices for
other companies and at one time had a carpenter's
lieeuse. ( TR-0032).
"Willis Young work0d for other companies installing
siding.
Bn·nt Cropper is a licensed roofer and is primarily
<·11gaged in the business as a roof er and performed roofmg installation services for Appellant. ( TR-0034).
Donald Bowles has never been engaged independ<·utl~· hy Appellant for any services. (TR-0034).
rrhe above-cited
Shirley Erikson a re
partmc•nt 's witnesses
eorroborated by such

circumstances as related by Mrs.
uncontrovcrted by any of the Deand in fact in many instances were
witnesses.

TlH' record is clear that all of the individuals who

JlPrformed services for Appellant were engaged in an
ind(•1w11de11tly pstahlished trade, that of siding installer,

roofer, stonemason, carpenter or plasterer. These intli\-icluals not only provided their own trucks, equipment
and tools, but on numerous ocrasions did contract directly
with property owners to install siding, install roofing or
perform extra improvement services for the property
owners. On numerous occasions they hired their own
assistants and in fact deduct0d from the amount they
r0ceived from the Appellant the use of their trucks, tools,
and equipment, and then divided with the assistants the
amount remaining.
·with no exception were any of these individuals
pl·rforming services not directly connected with the installation of siding, carpentry, roofing, plastf'r or stone.
Jn addition to the foregoing facts, it is abundantly

elear from the record that th0 amount of compensation
pai<l to metal siding installers is not fixed exclusively by
the App0llant, hut is the amount of compensation usually
and customarily paid to metal si<ling installers by all
other persons rngaged in like businesses of the Appellant,
and that said amounts are fixed by the industry. Howe\·er, (;n many oeeas10ns, additional labor arnl material:,;
are ne:gotiate<l.
Further, it is clear from tlw reeor(l that the Appellant has no contract with metal siding installen; except
as to irnliYidual jobs which the installer may or may not,
as the ease may be, aec0pt, and in fact because the
installation of metal siding is a highl,\- specialized field
of ernlea\·or and installers arc in extremely short supply.
they arc able to establish their o\Yn \\·orking- conditions.
hire tl1Pir own help, work whPn thPy need the rnonPy.
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('()Jltrnrt themsckC's with other companies and set their
own \'a ea tions.
rri1e ease bC'fore this court is distinguishable from
the Leach case (Supra) in the following instances:
A. The installers in the Leach case were given training by the employing uuit to familiarize them with how
windows should be installed. Appellant fffOvides no
training whatsoever to any of its installers.
B. rrhe plaintiff in the Leach case entered into a
\\'ritten agreement with each iHstaller. Both Russco,
f ne., and its installers agreed that the contract could
he cancelC'd on five days notice by C'ither party. Appellant and its installers did not have a written contract,
and their agreemC'11t was tC'rminable at the will of either
party.
C. Russco, Inc., occasionally inspected the work
of its iustallers. Appellant never inspects the premises
after the installer returns with a completion slip from
the home owner.

D. The compensation paid to the installers was
fixed by Russco, Inc. The compensation paid to AppellaJ1t 's installers is fixed by the siding industry.
K All the installers in the Leach case were regularly employed by other employing units and the installat iou of windows was a "moon-lighting" situation. The
installers engaged by Appellant have no other means of
11arning a li\'ing ancl were engaged exclusively in the
i11stallatio11 of siding, roofing, plastering, etc.
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F. In thr LeaC'h C'asr 1101w of the installers were
licrnse<l contraetors, employed C'arpcnters or C'raftsmen.
In this C'ase several an• liec'11se<l either as contractors,
roofers, siding installers or carpenters.
G. l 11 th0 Leach ('ase th<' installers were given a
list of srwcificatious. In this case the installer is giYen
a work tieh't which eontains a general amount of ~work
io lw aceomplished 'Yithout any instruetion as to how
tht• job is to be C'ompleted.

It is important to uote that seHral of the complaillillg- instalk•rs have bern eugaged as siding installers for
m pxcess of te11 ~-ears without any other means of
liH•]i]iood.
The only rcaso11able C'onclusion that can be drawn
from the facts as reeited in the testimony of all parties
c·orn'<'l m•d is that thr incli,·icluals C'oncerned are customaril~- t>11gngeJ in an indepemleutly established trade,
i.P. siding· installer, roofer, plaskn'r or carpenter; and
tl1erpfon·, appPllm1t should uot be excluded from thP
pro,·isions of Seetio11 ~33--±-22 (j) (3) (C) UCA.

POIXT l I
THE DEPA HT\IEXT OF E\IPLOY:\H~XT
SECl"RTTY AXD TIIE BO"\RD OF lU~YIK\Y
1XTH'STHL\L CO\DIISSIOX, ST"\TF~ OF
FT,\JI, ERHED IX DETER\IlXTXG THAT
'l'HO:\L\S .TUXES, P"\l"L XORHlS, GARY
CO{ 'IIIL\X, D"\RHELL {',:\SE. C. GOXS<l\YS KY "\XD DOX"\LD BO\\"ELS \\"EHE E\IPLOY ED RY ,:\ PPELL"\XT.

Thomas .Jones \\'as not cmployeu by A ppcllant but
;1,.;sisted his son, Roh<"rt A .•Tones. (TR-0029).
Paul Norris was not employe<l by Appellant but was
hired hy Andy L0e. (TR-0029) (TR-0030).
Gary Corhran ·was not employed by Appellant but
was (•mployPd by Brent Cropper. ( 'rR-0029).
Darrell Case was employed hy \Yayne Case, his
brother, and not by the Appellant. (TR-0031).

C'. Gonsowsky was hireu by a salesman to perform
:-;c'JTices and not by Appellant. ( TR-0032).
Donald Bowles was c mployed by OrYille Grossaint,
Don G rossaint and Larry Gros saint and not hy Appell:rn t. (TR-0028) (TR-0034).
1

U rnk·r Section :-35-4-22 ( 2) if a metal siding installer
was an employee of the Appellant theu all of his employees and assistants wonlu likewise be deemc>d to be
<·mployed by the Appellant. Surh an interpretation
11·011ld require the Appellant to report the payroll and
PH)' }ffemiums on the wages of all the employees of such
ind('1w11dent contract installer regardless of the number
or ('haraeter of wages of such c>mployees. Jlanifest in.in:-;tiec> would occur in requiring the Appellant to pay
!Jl'(•rninms to take earc> of the unemployment of an emp lo .\"l'(' of the inclc>pcndellt cou tr a et installer whose failure
to furnish employme11t to his employees or assistants
11 ould lie the real oeeasion for a elaim against the fund
11 11 t !J( 1 fJal't of SllC'h employee.
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Furthermore, if any independent installer employed
in his sen·ice under the contract one or more employees,
he also would be amenabl0 to the Act with the result that
double premiums would become due and payable on the
wages of the sam0 0mployees. Such a result would be
an injustice and strongly argues against the claim that
sueh indrpendent contract install0rs were employees of
the Appc>llant under this Aet.

POIN11 III

THE DEPARTMENT ERRED BY NOT
WHAT PART OF THE REMUNERATION PAID TO INSTALLERS vVAS
\VACH~S AND "WHAT PART \VAS PA YJ\IENT
FOR THE USE OF INSTALLER'S TRUCK,
TOOLS, LADDERS AND SCAFFOLDING.
DETER~rINING

Payments were made to thr installers on the basis
of the scnices rc>11dered and thNe was no attempt to
segregate the compensation into wages or rental for the
use of the> installer's truck, tools, ladders and scaffolding.
It is, therefore, submittt>d that the Departmc>nt of Employment Sc>curity should haYe made a determination
as to what part of the compensation n•ceiYed by the
irn;talll'l's was actual wag0s and what part was rental
of trueks, tools and c>quipment. Commercial Jfotor
Freight Ys. Ebri,qld (19-14) 1-1-3 Ohio St. 127, 54 NE 2d
:297, 1:>1 A.L.R. 1321.
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CONCLUSIOX
The coHtracts between the Appellant arnl the metal
sidi11g installers were oral. Ry such contract the installer
agreed to furnish his own truck, tools, ladders and scaffoldi11g and to maintain th<.' same, paying all the expenses
of maintenance, replacement and storage. The siding
installers \\'<.'re privileged to perform th<:>ir contracts by
personal installation of the metal siding or by substitute
or assistant employees whom they employed and paid.
The Appellant exercised no control whatsoever of the
mmrn<.'r or means of the installation of metal siding, and
actually had no control of even the results in that if an
installer did an unsatisfactory job the Appellant bad
no power to compel the installer to return to the job and
rrctif~, its incompleteness, and the testimony in the record
shows instances where it was necessary for the Appellant
to :-;ecure the services of another and different installer
to complete a job to the satisfaction of the home owner.
All contracts were terminable at the will of either
party and both parties had the right to make similar
1·011trncts with others. Therefore, Appellant had no cont r1)l within the meaning of Section 35-4-22 (j) (5) (A).
All services performed by metal siding installers,
masons, roofers or carpenters are performed outside of
all places of business of the Appellant, except the ineiclC'11tal service of securing some materials from Appellant's war<:>lwuse. Therefore, Appellant should not be
1·xl'!uded from Section 35-4-22 (j) (5) (B) .
. \ ll in di vi cl uals in el uclecl in the decision of .M. 0. Cox
;rn· <'m;tomarily <.'ngaged in an indrpendently established
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trade. Therefon•, Appellant should not he excluded from
the iiro\"isiolls of St•ction :33-4-22 (j) (3) (C).
Payments were mnde to the installers on the basis
of the ser\"ices rendered and there was no attempt to
segn'gatC' the compensation illto wages or rental for the
use of the installer's truck, tools, lacMers and scaffolcliug. It is, thNefore, snhmitted that the Department of
J1~mployment Security should han• ma<1e a determination
as to ·what part of the compensation received by the
installers ·was actual 'rnges and "·hat part was rental
of trucks, tools and equipment.
Respectfull>- submitted,

C..:\RL .J. NE,\IELKA
231 East 4th South
Suite 410 Empire Bldg.
Salt Lake City, Utah

Attorney for Appellant

